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Only 15% of wines made inOnly 15% of wines made inOnly 15% of wines made inOnly 15% of wines made in    Beaujolais come from independent wineries growing their own grapesBeaujolais come from independent wineries growing their own grapesBeaujolais come from independent wineries growing their own grapesBeaujolais come from independent wineries growing their own grapes    
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WinegrowerWinegrowerWinegrowerWinegrower    

A vineyard perched above the village of Beaujeu, in the heart of Beaujolais and its old capital, is A vineyard perched above the village of Beaujeu, in the heart of Beaujolais and its old capital, is A vineyard perched above the village of Beaujeu, in the heart of Beaujolais and its old capital, is A vineyard perched above the village of Beaujeu, in the heart of Beaujolais and its old capital, is 
where I started from almost nothing: a farm and vineyard of only 2 hectawhere I started from almost nothing: a farm and vineyard of only 2 hectawhere I started from almost nothing: a farm and vineyard of only 2 hectawhere I started from almost nothing: a farm and vineyard of only 2 hectares left by my father. res left by my father. res left by my father. res left by my father. 
When the question of succession arose my attraction to the vine and wine was clear. So I When the question of succession arose my attraction to the vine and wine was clear. So I When the question of succession arose my attraction to the vine and wine was clear. So I When the question of succession arose my attraction to the vine and wine was clear. So I 
converted old farm buildings into a winery and went in search of wellconverted old farm buildings into a winery and went in search of wellconverted old farm buildings into a winery and went in search of wellconverted old farm buildings into a winery and went in search of well----located plots in Beaujolais, located plots in Beaujolais, located plots in Beaujolais, located plots in Beaujolais, 
Beaujolais Villages, Morgon, and Régnié. All Beaujolais Villages, Morgon, and Régnié. All Beaujolais Villages, Morgon, and Régnié. All Beaujolais Villages, Morgon, and Régnié. All of these years later I am still hard at work tirelessly of these years later I am still hard at work tirelessly of these years later I am still hard at work tirelessly of these years later I am still hard at work tirelessly 
and with a great vigor thanks to the passion for a job well done, it’s what motivates me everyday.and with a great vigor thanks to the passion for a job well done, it’s what motivates me everyday.and with a great vigor thanks to the passion for a job well done, it’s what motivates me everyday.and with a great vigor thanks to the passion for a job well done, it’s what motivates me everyday.    
The particularity of my vineyard is the age of my vines, some of which are centuries old. The vines The particularity of my vineyard is the age of my vines, some of which are centuries old. The vines The particularity of my vineyard is the age of my vines, some of which are centuries old. The vines The particularity of my vineyard is the age of my vines, some of which are centuries old. The vines 
are a bit like men, they can live to be over 100 and become full of character, the older the vine the are a bit like men, they can live to be over 100 and become full of character, the older the vine the are a bit like men, they can live to be over 100 and become full of character, the older the vine the are a bit like men, they can live to be over 100 and become full of character, the older the vine the 

more concentrated their juice will become, which is only achieved by the passing of time. The wines therefore have more concentrated their juice will become, which is only achieved by the passing of time. The wines therefore have more concentrated their juice will become, which is only achieved by the passing of time. The wines therefore have more concentrated their juice will become, which is only achieved by the passing of time. The wines therefore have 
incredible structure and lushness and yincredible structure and lushness and yincredible structure and lushness and yincredible structure and lushness and you can taste their history in each sip! They will also continue to age gracefully in ou can taste their history in each sip! They will also continue to age gracefully in ou can taste their history in each sip! They will also continue to age gracefully in ou can taste their history in each sip! They will also continue to age gracefully in 
the bottle. the bottle. the bottle. the bottle.     
" My intuitions have served me well and today I am proud to make wine from beautiful old vine plots, some more than 100 " My intuitions have served me well and today I am proud to make wine from beautiful old vine plots, some more than 100 " My intuitions have served me well and today I am proud to make wine from beautiful old vine plots, some more than 100 " My intuitions have served me well and today I am proud to make wine from beautiful old vine plots, some more than 100 
years old! I vinify each plot separateyears old! I vinify each plot separateyears old! I vinify each plot separateyears old! I vinify each plot separately to keep their magic." JM DUPRE, winemaker in Les Ardillats, Beaujolaisly to keep their magic." JM DUPRE, winemaker in Les Ardillats, Beaujolaisly to keep their magic." JM DUPRE, winemaker in Les Ardillats, Beaujolaisly to keep their magic." JM DUPRE, winemaker in Les Ardillats, Beaujolais    
VineyardVineyardVineyardVineyard    and Soiland Soiland Soiland Soil    
73737373    years old vines on averageyears old vines on averageyears old vines on averageyears old vines on average, plot planted in 1940., plot planted in 1940., plot planted in 1940., plot planted in 1940.    Early plots situated at “Tour Bourdon”Early plots situated at “Tour Bourdon”Early plots situated at “Tour Bourdon”Early plots situated at “Tour Bourdon”    near Regnienear Regnienear Regnienear Regnie    ––––    altitude 280 altitude 280 altitude 280 altitude 280 
metres metres metres metres ––––    steep slope of southern exposure steep slope of southern exposure steep slope of southern exposure steep slope of southern exposure ----    ssssand and silt soil with a mixture of and and silt soil with a mixture of and and silt soil with a mixture of and and silt soil with a mixture of granite granite granite granite sand and stones at the top sand and stones at the top sand and stones at the top sand and stones at the top ––––    the the the the 
wine grower uses careful clipping to ensure maximum exposure to the sun.wine grower uses careful clipping to ensure maximum exposure to the sun.wine grower uses careful clipping to ensure maximum exposure to the sun.wine grower uses careful clipping to ensure maximum exposure to the sun.    
WinemakingWinemakingWinemakingWinemaking    
Fermenting for 6Fermenting for 6Fermenting for 6Fermenting for 6----7 days 7 days 7 days 7 days ––––    macerationmacerationmacerationmaceration    with whole clusterswith whole clusterswith whole clusterswith whole clusters    in vatsin vatsin vatsin vats    with cold with cold with cold with cold soaksoaksoaksoak––––    aged aged aged aged in vatsin vatsin vatsin vats    for 6for 6for 6for 6    months months months months ––––    light light light light 
kieselgurkieselgurkieselgurkieselgur(silica)(silica)(silica)(silica)    filtration filtration filtration filtration ––––    bottling on the estate in traditional Burgundy bobottling on the estate in traditional Burgundy bobottling on the estate in traditional Burgundy bobottling on the estate in traditional Burgundy bottles and natural corks in ttles and natural corks in ttles and natural corks in ttles and natural corks in AprilAprilAprilApril....    
Tasting notes Tasting notes Tasting notes Tasting notes     
Very fresh primary notes of red and black berries with some smoky, Very fresh primary notes of red and black berries with some smoky, Very fresh primary notes of red and black berries with some smoky, Very fresh primary notes of red and black berries with some smoky, 
earthy, herbal notes, a touch of earthy, herbal notes, a touch of earthy, herbal notes, a touch of earthy, herbal notes, a touch of spice and some back tea / currants spice and some back tea / currants spice and some back tea / currants spice and some back tea / currants 
notes.notes.notes.notes.    

    
    
 


